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RICH MINERALS

IN THIS STATE

More Copper and Iron Than Has

Been Mined, Says Allen

IjjiiihiiiK. Mil h.. Mar, ii :i p, ....
ui'ly no si;ti in tin' union produces in
such great quantities mii h ;i diven
of tiiincrulx as M tcbigan," said
Oeoleajtgl it. i'. Allen in ppeak-In- g

of the various milling Industries
within the mi if

"MK'hiKun Ins been known !ls
giwit mining stut Him fin
ihe early 'Od, win a ahe began the .1

velopeantat of bef area) , (1 ,,,,,
mines. Ajfter nearly thi itmrten ui
ii centttry of cuntinuuitK minln ui iron
Bttd i i.p'n'r ren. tin- - production loda)
Is greater than ever n, ion .s,, fur n

f. tiii iclst h ;ii.- - able to Michigan
will oggttlmie to auppl) casl q lantltti
of iron nn,i copper for (.enerations
COme, W'hlli- - Ml h gan .,,
mining stats rest muiui on r va
degpggtg of colli., r a nil ll n he pro- -
Huees in addition .1 large number f

ther mini ire I prodm among the
more important .,f which are coal, salt,
gygauga, ofnyi marl, limestone,
sand, whetstone, and i ythe ston,
ten "toiK's end silver. Prioi to ISM a
ronaldjereble amount ;' oM was pro-
duced from tiaorta veins In the
ity of lahpemini

"There is vnsih mere copper in the
grfgagdj hi Michigan than haa bean
mined, and Michigan will pn duet
per for many, many years t eome.

"An old Iron mlhea .. abandoned,
new mines are started on new diaoeV'
erica of ore ami although Michigan haa
been mining lien ere tor nearly 70
yeara. Ifcare "till remain! in tie- ground
ready for mining, almost, if noi iiuttc
ns mui n iron a:, naa been produi in
all preceding years, in other word,
more ore developed and discovert
sack ..ear mi the nvi ra i than - min-
ed that year, and at tin- present time
the outlook is exceeding!) n oura
for an tadeflnitel) I" ng aim pit aper
Mta period t iron mining,

t;rui !. clay ami burl gre nil found
in i be Kim iai driii ii ii is tin- uni-
versal soil formation ( the state,
Qntvetg are becoming more and more
valuable for use in road bulldlni ami
road ballaat. Mails are used i". the
prodmMen nf Portland lement. .Mail
beda act ur in man) of the inland lakes
of the elate, and constitute the basin
of an Important Portland cement In-

dustry. Michigan makes more cement
iron; mar! then an.. . : her state. Many
of the most vafuable das deposits' oc-

cur around tin- Ihu.I is ..! the stair in
the beds ui' the extinct glacial great
lakes, which were the predi easora ol

of tin- preeent treat lakes, ami whose
etwee lnei are loan.1 far Inland on
the present-da- y land surface, Thee
elavs from the oasis of a brick ami
tih' industry, t! valtte of whose pro-diet- s

exceed M.ooa.ooe annually,
The Michigan coal basifl ot nptea

over r. noi) square miles of ti rritory in
the central pun the rout hern i -

Insula, it has been estimated thai
there are S.inir iinii niiii Ions Of 'oal ill
tin- Michigan basin. At the present
time the active centers of coal mil
are Hay City, Bat Inaw, si. Charles ami
in Qenesee county, The aim of the
coal produced is more than MJMe,M0
annually,

"15o,-- .sail ut h in the roi ks f the
Bellas series ami is produced through
ti ahaf! at Detroit, The greater pari
of tin- - salt production of (lie stat".
however, is obtained b) the puuiph
of brines and evaporation with wuste'
fuel from lumber mills ,r in i.iii.
i instructed vacuum pan-- , s.iii is pro-

duced malnl) at Detroll and north
war,: along Lake St. Clair, in ''hi' Nag-Uta-

valley, and at. Ludtngton and
Manistee, The value of thi sail pr
ducts of Mlcbiaan is about 12,500.8
annuall) ami exceeds that of any other
Mate.

"Gypaum occura In thn Clrand Rao
Ids groitp of the carboniferous setiea,
Tin- annual production Is valued a'
from 1100,090 t, S00000,

"Michigan produces small quantities
of oil ami Ik'as. Many f tin- l.ii im ;

in the southeastern pan of the i.
and some in other places iltain stllli- -

ctenl natural gas from shallow borings

for domestic purpoeee."

Howard Bchemeh a id Ma) Con
Bell) were nuvfrled In Camden, N. .!

the other day as Hchetheley lay dying
from i onaumption,

Uganda's 1913 Importi ..l I

it 3,03a,S0v,

MISS WILSON'S RING
IS A BIO SPARKLER

WaahlagUwii March It, Tin-
ring ui iftga Baannr WW

son la in atrong con treat to that or bar
stater, Joggle, now Mm Bayra Mr
sTcAdou'a rhah a for his flunnaa is ,i
bnrge diamond otitairo set in ptati
num.

Tie- stum- - Weighs Shout tty caraf.
ami 1.4 hhle while. It is set in piolias,
urrouaded by a delicate OUgree, stud-Je- d

w.th small dhi moods on each aide,
diss ilson h is shown her rtttg to a'!
iter friends,

Mr, MeAdoo take- - tea at the white
kouoe aerj da) when bbj fiancee Is at
borne,

WORLD WAR CAUSES NOT

REMOVED, SAYS CHURCHILL

0RITISH ADMIRALTY LORD ASKG
257,780.000 FOR FORCE "TO

KtEP THE PEACE."

London, March It, a vai lent on the
"naval hotlda) ' so igeetlon was pro-
duced in the n use ,,f Commons Tues-
day b) Winston ajpencer 'hur, hip.
Orel lord t the admiralty, in speaking

f tin naval estimates ir IH14-1-

UUlOUUting to 2&7.7ttO.OOO, h- said:
ton- naval ktrengtb is tie' one great

balancing tot. - we can contribute '

ear own aafet) gad the peace of ti --

world. Tin- - eaueea , ai- tt might lead
t a geneml war have not been r
moved, ti e woi iii is arming m i

tm v an, n il before, ah attempts
I, rreat lug it have been Ineffectual-- "

i ariy in bis speech, Mr, Churchill
admitted the eettmatea were greater
than eer before, He reiterated that
it was the potlc) of Ureal Britain to
eomplete eight battle squadrons b) ta"
time i Germany had sstabiisbed Bve,
Without calculating ships on foreign
. tatlons.

"Great Britain win have t !i of the
now big .fan battteehlps in l i i water
bj th.- lime any athi r nation In i
world has two,' .Mr. Churohlll contin-a- ,

'i. "All thi as ; hips will ' arrj 16

inch guns theirs: weapons even d

b the British navy and eap
aide of burling a projectile weighing.
ton twelve! miles."

Referring to the absenca of the three
Canadian ships the naval pro.
gram, to r. 'bun inn aid

We are not without gODC, iioWev,-

that Canada win meet her share of the

naval defenses. Canada is a great ami
wealth) community with Interests ever
spreading, alhe is to make provision
tor iter own naval defense,

"ii she were annexed to the United
states would im doubt contrlbuti
through taxation to tin- upkeep id tic
I 'nite.i states navy, if she were hide
!!, a i,t .'he would have to make pro

laion i inai to t!: ,i of the ITnlted
States.

Turnlno to the Pacific ocean, Mr.
Churchill remarked that the British
alliance with Japan had been renewed
until t21, ami a, ded

it is ma i,i i,, vxpected that lagan
will be less in need of her powerful
friend at the other end of the world it
that dale than site is now.'

NAME dO ATS FOR HEROES.

U. R. Official! to Call Destroyers After j

Bnj Nave! Fighter.,.
Washington, March Iff. The names j

of Porter, Tucker, Conynghaaa, Wada-wort-

.Pool) Jonea and Wainwrigtat,
prominent in the annals of American
naval hiatory, hava been selected i

s, ret irj Daniels for the six new tor-

pedo boat destroyers now building.
In the .ase of the porter, both Ad-

miral foil r of t'ivil war lame, and
h s fat h r, '.'i1' i ,; v 'd I'm ter, h

served in the earl wars ui tie- repub-
lic, v. ill oe honored.

The Wainwrighl was died in
honor of three men. Jonathan May-

hem Walnn righta killed in a. thai in
1002 n aon of the same name, killed
ti an xp. ditton a.,iiist pirates on

thi' COOSt of McxJCO in lff7ff, ami Rich- -

ard Walnwrlght, commander of the
Dagahlp Hartford, under Admiral Fhr- -

ragUl at the litne of ,lealh.
Captain Samuel Tin ker sua distin-

guished service both during the Revo
lutionary war ami the War of ISIS,
Captain itiist.tvns Cotiyinham was a

plucky Rghter of revolutionary days.
The Wadswnrth was named aftef
Lieutenant Henry Wfadaworth, wht

lost his life in the war with Tripoli
and Lieutenant Alexander s. Whds
worth, who served on the constitution
in her famoui BglM "i'h the Quer--

riere.
Captain Jacob Jonea, for whom the

sixth deatroyer was named wis In

command of the Wasp when she cap-mre- d

the i.rinsh sloop-of-w- ar Prollc

COMEDY HIT, "OFFICER 0G6," CALUMET
SCENE f ROM THE SEASON'S

TO ESTABLISH

GAME REFUGES

State Gamo Warden Oates to Be-

gin Wcrk of Conserving Birds

w. u. Oateaj state game ami hah
warden, expects before Ma close of the
present year to gave established lour
'r Bve, or ilea. game refuses on state
landa. lie he-- , been in correspondence
"i'li the stale land ononis ion ami
has been assured of It ivllllngneau to
e ignate as game refuges ail such
tracts as he decides are suitable for
that purpose, He la ROM haxinn a
survey of the lands made, and is eon.
siderlng plana for Introducing the new
nta n of ga me i onset a i km,

M''i- much Inqutr) and study, Mr.
(Jatea has thai these refuges

hail cons let nterelj of designated
tracts, aSordhaa proper cover, which
n in not he renced, i: on which hunt-in- g

'..ill irohlbited. Buch game
the contain will be allowed to propav
atc and e. i an,.' will he placed n

them, as " ghlon offerg, This plan, it
is said, has given in tin- - lottg run. bet- -

br re ults than the propagation ol
...io,e birds on farms an I their distri-
bution to the natural cover. This lat-
ter method, is tld to produce birds
Lhat do not thrive whon released, and.
fut thermore, the oms in breeding -

Good Ri salts Anti:i?nt:cl.
Ciotn the refu i, Mr. tJattes expects

that the i, i i wiii fcradualty Rnd
their way to other cover, where they
Will I,.- hunted in Mason. The pn- -

ioaed work - experimental in its na-
ture, hut ill- - results obtained with in
ther states are said t, warrant em

luirklng on it. The expense involve!
win ma be large and such aa it is ,t
will he defrayed from the moneys re-

ceived as a result of Imposing the mm
lb enae charge,

A recent stats law p, rmiti owners ni

'.'mis to ii,-- , ii, aii' them .is game refu-- 1

rob on which hunting shall be pro-

hibited. Some fifteen tr.o ts have al-- i
ad) been designated in this manner.

"n! within a few years ii is expected
they w ill h" a constant source or sup-- :

I) of birds fi r binds where hunting ;s

ermitted in season.
The aine refuge work will he ctir- -

ried nn for tie present In the lower
anlneula, as i is there lhat ii is most

needed, for mosl of the game birds are
near extinction. There - some quail
tnd prairie chicken in good cover and

tm- partridge, but all three birds
have i n pretty well bunted out. The

heriaant la the oftl) 'did not native to
ite lli. Hi an attempt Will he made

to introduce, Mr. Oates helieves th-.-

!. and the Hungarian partridge, will
do well in lower Mi hlgan cover.

Mr. i litis has, for tie past eral
en nth-.- , been making a careful study
tf this game refuge rrnestion, and be-

fore hi' lit in comes to a i lose .,
pea to have :i on a permanent foot

Ing in M n btga e.

TERMANV HAS BIGGEST BANK.

Also Lrcriest Steamshii) Lms .mil
Brewery, It Is Asserted.

Berlin. March iff By Increasing m
paid-u- p capital of 102,500, tor the
purpose of absorbing the Provincial
l ink. the Deutsche Bank is now as-

serted to he the world's premier iaok
Ing house in respect to capita ami re-

serve, which a gregatc ioa,yso,ooo, as
well as total assets. Tie- latter amount

i. ."am aa compared t,, those
,. the next largest bank, the Credit
Lyonnals of Paris, 103.000,000, The
comparative fiarures are for Dec, tl,
1012, as tiie parts returns for igia are
not yet published lu re.

Other hie, business reeonls claimed
for Germany, in addition to the i.iu-ge-

hank, are the late.esi stoamahlp
oipany, tin- Hambura-America- n,

i ith a capita of If287&,000, (the near
eat rival is the Royal Mail of Bngland,
w ith a i apltal of 1,600,00 '), and a

tonage of l,30Tt4ll, comprehending an
get in Ami of i'i veat la. and the lar t- -,

t brewery, the Bchutthelsa, with an
anual output which outstrips the goat
blggeat beer output in the world, the
Anheuser-Busc-h of Bt, Loula ami the
Bchllta of Milwaukee, b) rouRdl

gallons,

('. i,. Quinn has been compelled to
resign a church pastorate in Qreen-por- t,

U I., for conversationally re-

marking: 'ii n."

l o'i Worth Order of Aateca wt!l
, !, i a ofBca building aa
ii tadquartt rs

THEATER. MONDAY, MARCH 23.

YOUTH GETS NEW NOSE
FROM PART OF RIB.

Baithn re, Md.. m in ii in. with a
new nose, m.oie from 0Sg of his nh.
strapped to his flee, which was de-

nuded ni features n aw mill ncei- -

dent, tare saara ago BOOS Allen, a
youag Canadian, Is re covering froaa a

tenia t ta le oggaTat Ion at .i hoanltal
here.

It was the moat no; ortaat of a aar-de- n

n s of akin grafts wl have given
hack to hip "ew lip and now a new
nose covered with Uln taken from the!
mail's forehead.

This last operati was completi
a Week BgO lllld I) inaidered a wu

eess by the Burgeon

ANTI-TRUS- T SUIT AGAINST

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD

ALLEGED TO BE DOMINANT FAC-

TOR IN CONTROL OF
E.

New V, rk, X. V. .I ir h in. The
Lehigh Valhpy Railroad compan) was
sued here late yesiinla.'. hy Attorm-.-

General McMeynoldii under the Sher-

man anti-tru- law being the domi-

nant factor in it combination alleged
t i antral the output of anthracite
from Pennsylvania fields It louche,

M.-r- than n dozen othei) corpora-
tions and individuals ivero named ao

ei daata mid parties t, g con
spiral to monopolise the trade,

Although suit was brought to bread
up an alls e.i monopoly, tin- attorney
general charges tint the Lehigh road
through the formation of a coal salia
compan) two years ago has escaped
i in supreme court decision under the

mmoditlea clause of the interstati
r ite ,u t, which forblda the railroad ;

transport coal belonging to ;i corpora -

n n whose stock it owns and whose
affairs base been comlngted with its
own.

The further change was aaade that
the Lehigh Valle) has violated the

rovlalona of the Peansylvanta consti-
tution prohibiting common carriers
from enaaglng in mining or other buai
new other than transportation. The
usual injunction and decree ot dissol

ale asked.
It is understood that the suit is to

be followed by others against some ;

the roads which enter the Pennsyl-
vania anthracite geldB.

BIGGEST WOODEN BUILDING.

San I'raiM iseo. Mat ch :. Rxcepl

lor a few pieces of statuary , t t,, he

set in their Bhthea, the Palace of m.i

chlnery of the Panama-Paclf- lc exposi-
tion was pronounced completed today
ami the grgl exhibit Will he itisttillel
April I.

The building is not ob) the largeai
in the exposition, hat the larwes.
wooden structure ever builtj li is I0S
feet long b Ml w ide. h Ui feet hlK'l.
ami , est tfdtff.tU.

Auguai ft la tin centenary of the
burning or the capttol in Waahlngton
by tin- British.

Swatow. China, orange crop is re-

ported small and of peog qualty.

Anglo-Americ- sapoaitien opens in
VIay in l.oinion. losing In September.

THIS STOMACH REMEDY

$
Almost aver) day some grateful per-

son comes ml if stole and tells lis of
benefits r Ived from ihe use of Rex-a- ll

Dyspepsia Tablets. Knowing how
much good they have don, others and
knowing what Ihe) are made of, we

.ii nn thy will help you So Kit at
Is Otir faith in them that we urne y et
to tr them entirety ai our risk, with
our personal promise that if Iher
don't do aii Kpecl them to do ami
make your stomach comfortable and
health) .and year digestion easy, we'll

hand Isich UgT monev.
v uldn'i endorse anything an)

more strongly than we go Rexall ls-pepsi- a

Tableta Containing PepatM ami
Bismuth, two of the greatest digestive
ntda known to medical science, they
soothe the stomach, check heartburn
and distress, promote a natural ROW of

the gastric juice, ami help regulate the
bowels. Remember) if tin y don't make
yoOT digestion so easy and comfort-
able that )OU can eat whatever yoU

like wheiiever von like, vv want )'OU 10

come back ami us ami Kit your
money. Sold only at the genre thaa
7. olio Rexall stores, and In this town
only at our store, Three afatea, tie.,
50c, ami M.oo, Vast binder and Read,

Calumet. Mich. Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS.

T
Jgamaf YRIfJ

NEW PROGRAM TONIGHT

"WHEN MOUNTAIN AND

VALLEY MEET"

HIS SECOND WIFE"
Vltsgrapti irants

PRICE OF JEALOUSY"
Pathe Western drama

ANDY GETS A JOB"
Kdlaon i emedy.

g

TOMORROW
A I M EUR NICHT

Some e w ones- - Saturday o'

"THE WRECK"

CHILDREN'S 2c MATINEE SAT.

Laurium Department
SPEND EVENING

WITH PIONEERS

Residents Will Tell of Tradi-

tions of Old Keweenaw

The traditions of Keweenaw, the life

of t h, at urd) pi i ho Ida sod a

trail to tie- greatest copper mining
camp in the worid ami tin- - progress of

the penlnauUl win in in, theme of an

enterta tnmeat in the town hall this
evening by the Calumet Woman's
club, The program is replete with bits
of rcminlscenses that will take the
audience back a half century or raoz'e j

t, the days When settlements in this j

se lion were apar ae,
Aaaong the Interesting subjects

winch vip f,,rm the program arc J

"Karl) Hocis! Kveuts," b) Mrs, W. .l
t'hilda; I ng Ago School Memories"
b) l.. W. Kttttuar; 'i t . i irat HU ttlu i

Rink," i s. Oriet ton, "The Plrsi
Rallroad,M b) W. I'hihis "The
"First Btcres," Jcalah Penberthy.M
"it lb- - tlona of an early ' urth of
July." i,y Pernando petermann; "Ear.
i Transportation" by J. a. panleleon;

An Outsiders' I'ii t Impression," b)
Mrs, Batelte Thomps n. and "A

Letter," b) Mrs. Bailie Sett.
Not the least Ihtereating win

"The family Album." a feature which
is in charge of Mrs. Maud VaTiOmen
Quaint costumes which were worn by
the ply neera have been resurrected
.in, will lie w, in b) various resldi nts
The literal. Inimhels will he jriter- -

spersed with musical selections, The
advance sale of tickets insures a ca- -

pacit) audience and a delightful even-
ing is in Stole

POPULAR YOUNG PEOPLE WED.

Miss Florence B?sti?n Becomes the
Bnde of Jdmes Rowe.

The marriage of .iis: Florence Baa-th-in

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Baattan, ami .lames Rowe, the
sou uf Capt. and Mrs. John ll. Rowe
of Tamarack, was solemnised in the
Presbyterbtn manse last evening at
1:30. Rev, iv D. Stalker performed
the eeii motis in the irisi :ue of im-

mediate relatives of tie- )oung couple,!
Tin- brute was attended by Miss Ba
ther Rows and Walter Re atlan acted j

in he i apaclt) of best man.
Pu (lowing the ceremony a reception

was conducted at tiie Baattan resi-

dence at which Covers ware laid for
thlrt) i in sts. Air. ami Mrs. Rows WW

reside in Laurium. Both the briiio i id

groom ettjo) a wale ocqoainbaace and
a host of friends extends felicitations,

AMUSEMENTS.

ROY AT
I

Office. Jtf
E.C. Richards. Mgr.

Kdiaan Two Reel Drama.

By Anne and Bannister Merwin
Intensely Dramatic

VENUS AND ADONIS
A MAD MARATHON

Sehu, Comedies

GETTING EVEN

AN INNOCENT VICTIM
Loboi Comedies

THE CLIMAX
P?the Piay Drama

COMING SATURDAY MARCH 21S"

THE UP-HIL- L CLIMB

Sebg two reel drama

SATURDAY MATINEE 2:30

UNIVERSAL PROGRAM

P
TODAY.

"a itison" three reel

drama, staring l Yam is

d and Ir.o'e 'unard In

E "The
Hermit"

Mad

aaa

U
Eclair Drama

"AT THE

P CROSSING"
. drams of saasattonal

till ills.

L Joker Comed;

"SAVING THE

E i msang

CHILD"
a good taogk

ALSO THE PEOPLE'S8 ORCHESTRA TONIGHT.

HELPS YOUR FRIFNDS,fl FQR SAKE

TffKHIIH

MAY GO TO NORTH SHORE.

Ho On-Kr- c Club To Arrange Annuel
Expedition Tint Week.

Maw bar a of the HegtKes Rod

Ohm club win melt this week to ar-

range lor the annual gubing expedi-

tion. Owing io tin- (act that aii point
of pa tercet ami partivulgfi) ibi favor-

ite ashing grounds along tie south
shore "f Lake Superior have beam

b) the tub, the North shei,- may
lie the destination this veer,

Thirt-ti- , members expect to make
tie' trip ami a tug will be chartered as
soon as definite arrangements are
made. The expedition will have about
the last week in M is.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

Those Who Rely on
the jrrpat home remedy which has proved its power to
relieve safely and speedily the minor ailments arising
from defective or irregular action of the organs of
digestion, find themselves spared hours of suffering
and able to ward off the attacks of serious sicknesss.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
never disappoint those who take them. They the
digestion, stimulate the liver, clear the kidneys and regu-
late the bowels. By purifying the blood they increase
cheerfulness and create confidence. As actions depend
on health and strength, those who know Beecham's Pills

Enjoy Life
Sold evrrywhrre. h 10c , 2Sc.

Betrhim' Fill have Ihe (ale ol any in thr V nrl.l.

AMUSEMENTS.

f7LUMETB THEATER Ml

MONDAY, March 23, 191
The Season's Comedy Hit

Off, & & 1

AUGUSTIN

MYSTERY

ROMANCE OF ACTION

PLENTY ON

Pa-oo- et and first two rows
Parquet Circls

Bilance Parquet Circle 1.00

First two rows Balcony.... 1.00

SEAT SALE AT FORSTER S AT

To the Ele-tor- s of the Township of
CaliMneti
Notice ll hereby gi eg thai the

Boards of Ri gtatratlon of Ihe Town- -

ship of Calumet, will ' a( the fol
lowing gamad places, m said town-
ship;
Preclm t No. I, al be Annorj
Protlncl No. 3, Calumel Captaln'a of- -

ii, e, Calumet.
Praetnof No, ;i. Captaln'a office at K

U shaft. Catnaaat
precite t ,o. i. s. Recta Captaln'a of-

fice.
Precinci No S, Norwegian Temp, Hall,

SeOtf Street
Pfe.ltict No. t. Red Jacket ToW Uali.
Precind No. 7. Lake fMde Floral Co

ton . n. Ith si
Precinct No. x. Plnniah Hall ai Jan

tennlal Heighta
Predncl No, :. Foresters' Ball,

Praelnci No. 10, Pwhner's Bldg,

Predncl No, 11, Lantium Town Rail.
I'recjnct No. 1.'. Spal ling Hotel 1.. .

Precind No. 1:1. I'm Hall.
City,

,;i Saturday, the nth day of March
. i.. IP14 im- - tia purpoaa of ragta

taring tin- aamaa of gli ggei aeraona
Fag sii.iii it poaeeeeed of tm necesssry
I qualslla tlona or eatctors in aatd Pre-cinct- a,

ho mav Bppt) for th i! pur- -

p,,se. ami thai Bate" Ivaaada of rsgiatra-- '
tion win be in atssioa on the da and
at tie places aforesaid, from nim

I o'clock .u the forenoon until Ura
e eloch in the afternoon, for purpose
aforesaid

Dated thi" Itth daj of March D,

if 1.

pv order al Tow Baard,
.1 .MI s M NAUOHTON,

open laof
ton M MITIN.

Toa nahip ' 'In k.

Alv ertlsmnt.

PRRCINt T
Pre Ii nt or iiistr caucuses of la

JeleetorK residing in the preeinef or
idtstru'ta nereaiter memmiiajv ror the
I purpose of gf tlni delegates for t to
following laiieii t,,w tu hip raucaa, will

the h- Id on the .v Ring of I he f4tfc dav
Jof March. A. I' Itll at 7 o'c loch
promptly at the following places

Ua id paOClnetM or ilisj licts, namely
Precind i, Armor', entitled t,,

lo
Mi.-- . Alfred n rag ui ol Pewablo strop)

Lauri on announces the i .'

li.u atari Miss Magel, to Heresy
a oe ml r of i he i hum nVNIttl -

help

In
large!

U

Copper

ed p foi ll is slate, I the
he lamnlsed In .(urn-

i LAURIUM BREVITIES.
: : : : : : : : : : : : : :

The Hansen bowllna trio, conaiatlag
,,f j. i'. Hansen, .John C. Vivian ami
Thomm Sodd) defeated a team com
posed 'i Phil purtong, John Kartmann
ami Henn Wanner en the Social elub
alleys Ibis areas: in i wo of t sjggge

The Prances wiik.r,, rku the
M K. Sunda) school , in entertain
the church p.ulors tiiis evening with
a St. Patrick's social. Polhiwring the
rendition of a program, lunch win be
sen ed.

Johnson Vlvlaa n ceatamed to hi,
h me wilii a sliabi attack of illness.

AMUSEMENTS.

B 'lance Bileony 7ti

Balcony Circle 50

Gallery . 2
Boy Seals 1.b0

8:00 A. M. FRIDAY MAR. 20Lh.

iii !. gates.
Precinct No. J. Palnmet Captaln'a

si e, entitled to' dateg itaa.
Precinct No. ?., Captala's office al No,

14 shaft. Calumet, entitled to I dele-

gates.
Preemd No. 4. So. Beds CaptahVi

offl e, entitle! t delegates,
Preeimt No. .,. Norwegian Temp

Haiis ott street, entitled to 7 geJa-g- o

tea.
precind No. c, Red jacket Town hat

entitled to 7 delegates,
Predncl No 7. Lake Rub nam Co.

Stole. North Mh strut, entitled to
ii- legslee.

Precinct No. I, Finniah Hall, Cer.- -

tennUM Heights, entitled to dajaaatta.
Precrnci No : Porestera hail, enti- -

tied ti. S del- gat,
Predncl No. pi. Palmer's an

titled to dt h gati a
Predncl No. 11. Laurlam Town hail,

entitled to in delegates.
Precinct No. It ipauldlng Hot.'.,

Lake l.imlin .We., elltitleil to S dele-

gates.
Precinct No. IS, PITS Hall, Ceppgr

'u.v , entitled t., ,i, legatt ,:.

this ith ,ia of March, a. 0 .

Ittt,
it ardor of Townahir Hoard.

JAMfSfl Mai N xt iiHTi'N.
g uperv laor,

Martha. Toarnahtp Clerk,
,:v .it 1st aient-2- 3

TI IWN8HIP CAUC1 S.

A township caucus ,,: thi lata
met township In hereby raited

he held at the Waehiimi on aVhOOl Hall
for ihe evening of the j7th daj
Marcn A. I 1914 nt s eataoh lor the
liur - e nominattnB eundidaten !m
the ft IJewtng uatcesi

e s ,'i v hnw fi r one year.
me Clerh for atM year.
nc Tr taurer for MM unr

(tie Commisetoner of Highways f

im
I me I iv . t sei HiKh for ni

I Bg r.

lae Meaabi t Uevlew f,

i w , yeara
mo jnst I ' e for four

v tan
Pour Constables for our year.
me Pour Imaatet tot one ear
ated thai itth aay of Mar. h a. i

Iflf .VAMRg MscNAUtHTON,
Advu i is- - met . . Rggsarvwoi

BY MacHUGH

A WEB OF AND LAUGHTER
A LAUGH QUICK-FIR-

WITH BREATHLESS SUSPENSE.

PRICES

Wol-
verine

atrip

CAlTCURBf

No.

hie,-

httdg


